
 
 

 

                                                                

 

 Fresh Air™ Laminate Flooring  Product Specifications 

Product Details           Ridgeway Hickory          All Others 

Item Number  35030117181, 
35030117183, 
35030117182 

35030187617, 35030187618, 
35030129413, 35030129405, 
35030106006, 35030106820, 
35030121512 

Thickness 1/2” (12 mm) 1/2” (12mm) 

Width 7-5/8” (195mm) 
4-3/8” (110mm) 

7-18/25” (196mm) 
3-11/16” (94mm) 

Length 47-7/8”(1203mm) 47-7/8” (1216mm) 

Edges 4 sided eased edge 4 sided bevel 

Wear 
Resistance 

AC3 AC3 

CARB II 
Compliant 

Yes Yes 

Planks per 
Carton 

12 12 

SQ FT per 
Carton 

23.82 (2.21 m2) 23.82 (2.21 m2) 

Weight per 
Carton 

49.5 (22.5 kg) 47.8 (21.7 kg) 

Cartons per 
Pallet 

39 39 

 
1. INSTALLATION - See package insert for complete Installation 

Information. 
 
  Use:  Residential  
  Installation System:  T-Lock, Angle-Drop 
  Location:  Below, on and above grade concrete, approved     
  underlayment grade plywood and approved existing floors. 
 

 Tarkett laminate flooring shall acclimate to the temperature of the 
room. Place unopened cartons of laminate lying horizontally in the 
room in which they will be installed for a minimum of 48 hours 
before installation.  

 Room temperature shall be a minimum of 65°F (18°C).  Relative 
humidity shall be between 40% and 70%. 

 Substrate shall be level to within 1/4” in 8 feet (6.35 mm in 2.4 m). 

 Install approved laminate foam underlayment. Install a 10mil 
polyethylene vapor retarder when installing over concrete. 

 A minimum 5/16” space is required between flooring and all 
verticals (walls, cabinets, pipes, etc.). 

 Rooms over 40’ (12m) in length or width will require the use of 
Tarkett T-Molding. 

 Planks are installed by inserting the long side tongue into the 
groove side of the previous row at approximately a 30º angle. 
Position the plank so it is aligned with the short side of the previous 
plank. Rotate the plank downward to engage the long and short side 
joints.  

 The first and last plank in each row shall be at least 12” (30.4 cm) in 
length.  Stagger end joints a minimum of 12” (30.4 cm). 

 
        
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

    
2. WARRANTY - See package insert for complete Warranty 

                             Information. 
 

 25 YEAR RESIDENTIAL WARRANTY  

 5 YEAR LIGHT COMMERCIAL WARRANTY 
 
 
3. CARE AND MAINTENANCE 

 Post installation temperature must be maintained between 
65ºF and 85°F. Relative humidity must be maintained between 
40% and 70%. 

 Never slide heavy furniture or appliances across the floor. 
Place plywood on the floor and move the object across the 
plywood. 

 To minimize scratching, equip tables and chairs with proper 
floor protectors. 

 To help prolong the life of the floor, use walk-off mats at 
outside entrances to collect dirt and debris and excess 
moisture.  

 Sweep or vacuum to remove loose dirt or debris that can 
scratch the floor. 

 Wipe up all spills promptly with a dry cloth. 

 When necessary, lightly damp mop floor with Tarkett SureShine 
Floor Cleaner or equal neutral floor cleaner. Do not use 
excessive water when cleaning. 
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